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Whitney to teach
m anagement course
1

by John Thompson

COLLEGE

CHRONICLE
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Wheelock Whitney, who at 45 has
made a successful ca reer as a businessman in the Twin City area, will return to
St. Cloud in the role of businessman-
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Wayzata, Wh itney is a graduate of
Phillips Academy and Yale University.
Whitney ha s been very active in man y
in-resideQce to teach a management i n
political and comm un ity affa irs. He
aclion seminar this quarter.
served
t hree terms as mayor of Wayzata;
Whitncw, who once lived in the Whitney house, the administration bu ilding is president of the Jo hnson Institute,
a
non-profit
c haritable fou ndation workgiven to the school by t he Whitney
family, recently stepped down as chief ing with the problems of alcoholism and
related
addiction
s; and is Director of
executive officer of Dain, Kalman and
by John Thompson
work hard a nd are on various commitQuail Inc., a MinneaPolis investment the Minriesota Twins and a directo r and
an
owner
of
the
Mi
nnesota Nort h Stars
tees.
banking firm.
·
Bob Walter, fo rmerl y student senate
Walter is president of the all college
Whitney held that position from 1963 Hockey Club.
Whitney gave two principl e reasons vice preside nt, has succeeded Ga ry counci l, a nd member of the college
to 1972, and during 1972 served as presiBotzek, who gradu ated winter qua rter,
dent of the Investment Bankers Associa- for his decision to step out of an active as president ot the St. Cloud State Col - gove rnance, student affa irs committees.
The new se nate president was cotion of America, the largest trade as- business role. First, that the firm he lege stude nt senate.
chairm an of the recent stude nt senate
WHITNEY
sociation in the securtities industry. As
The 20-year-old junior from New
a result of his work, Finance, magazine
(cont. on p.3, col. 1)
Ulm, majoring in political scie nce with a sponsored book exchange in Atwood
ballroom, during which, he stated,
general business minor, called Botzek, $37,000 and 18,000 books were exchang"a hard working president, who tried
'RAISE HELL WITH HALL HAVOC'
ed.
to run the senate as efficiently as he
could under the present system. "
Walter said his major plans are to continue the drive toward s a community
" R~ise Hell With t:fall H.ivoc" sets the pace for t he annual Hall Havoc
government (the proposed all college
Days getting underway Monday with a 7:30 p.m. concert by the authori zse nate, which would consist of 25 facul- ·
ed version of the rock opera, JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR.
ty, 25 students and four support personA banquet for (lueen candidates at 6 p.m. in Atwood, will open activinel re presentatives, plus administrators),
ties for Tuesday. That eveni'18, the Miss Resident Hall Pageant and a
and hopes it can~ enacted by fall quarfashion show will take place at 6 in the Atwood Ballroom.
ter.
Admission to the pageant is free with a Hall Havoc button, now on sale
Walter will re main in the role of preat Garvey.
sident until campus elections in mid
Wednesday Will be Atwood Night for residence .hall people. From 12May, at which time a chairman will be
midnight unt;I 7 a.m. the games will be open and folksingers will be
selected inte rnally from those e lected
present.
.
.
se n~tors who will represent the stude nt
A dance will also be held during the Atwood Night activities. Admisse nate the re mainder of spring quarter
.
sion will be free with a stude'nt 1.0.
and next fall until a new college senate
~-Th!.,Ji2111.ed_y "The Reive rs" will"be shown Thurs~ay at 8 p.m. in St«:. is or is not adopt_e d.
... ,... ~"" w:i'n-Aa1T""Aua1t~r Urn."M m1ssTOn'wTrrtiefre"ewifrfafflll1tav~bUtton:;i'S lt,_-"•·:.·:-:-t~,4 h·o ugh·wa1ter fee ls he hasllot g·ail'\e<f.:.
A special dinner at Garvey (Mexican or American) will also be offered
· a great deal of power now as preside nt,
Thursday.
he said there is a lot of work to be done.
Activities for Hall Havoc are sponsored by the Inter-Resident Hall
He added, " Apathy is still strong around
Association.
on campus, but the senators we do have
BOB WALTER

Walter succeeds Botzek
as senate president

•

'Superstar' opens activities

-

'

TO RAISE
FUNDS FOR GROUP HOME
/

Benefit conce r-rto feature blues-rock

. ..................

~

Offlciel opening of the new addition to
Atwood Center bepn Seat night with
t h e ~ of Your Fathw' ■ Mou■ tacha. Mon tNthidM . . ~
throughout today and this W'Nkend.
S- ..._. 4 for • compi■u ectt.ctua. of

----ofPhaNII.

by John Thompson
" Podipto;,, a country, blues, folk, rock
_and roll group will appear Thursday,
April 13 at 8 p.m. in the Atwood Center
Ballroom. The concert, sponsore_d - by
Tri-cap h!s been labeled a Group Ho me
Benefit t o raise funds for such a facility
in the St. Cloud area.
"Podipto" is a five piece band from
Bemiji, wh9, in their two year existance,
have appeared wi1h such stars as James
Taylor.,... The carpenters, Poco, Elton
John, John Sebastian, and Laura Nyro.
The, group consisJs of_ Qa,n Lund, lead
guitar; his wife Karen, who sings and
plays piano; John Sundrud, bass g_uitar
and vocals; John Collins, rhythm guitar,
hctrmonica~and vocals,. and Steve Rundquist on the drums.
'"
· Donations for the concert are S1.SO
in advance and S2 at the door, proceeds
going t9 Group tlome Benetit. Tickets
can be purchased in the Atwood lobby.
A group home is a specialized facility
'that will -provide .care on a 24-hour basis
for a selected group. of children who
• , have gone t hrough "the courts either as.
juvenile offeders or those who are being
taken from their regular family setting;
· The gcials of a group h(?me are to pro. vide a small family-type setting that enables. these children (ages 13 to 16) .to
remain. in the community and to retain
as mui:h of norllla1 co.mmunity 1iving as
they.are able to use.
The· home· wilt ,be ope1ated y a man
.ind wife·.te""m who ~ill live and work

2

iil th; home 24 hours a day and who may
o r n'lay not have children of their own,
but have a proven ability to work with
groups of t roubled children. All pro-.
fessional he lp needed by youth living
in the group home will be provided outsi!!_e th~home.
It is felt that a youth be given a choice
of a group home or olher alternatives
and, after informed of his responsibilities
and obligations, if he then wants to make
a personal c.ommitment to work out his
Problems with the help offered within

POD1PT0:·■ country,~bluett,\f.,..
0

~

rtforGroupHOfflll.

t he group home setting and peer group,
he would be admitted or accepted.
The group home will hopefully offer
the court system within the three county
area, Stearns, Benton, Sherburne as an
alternative to sending these youths to
institulions within the state.
The goal of group home placement is
to help the child toward a solution to his
problems and enable him to return to a
more permanent life in the community;
in his own home; hostel accomodations,
or to independent living.

and rock g~p. wil
.

appNr Thund■y

night In • bMMt1t

•
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The College Chronicle

Graham thanks SCS community
,.
for Inaugural weekend success

EDITORIALLY

To the Editor:
Dear Sue:
By means of this letter, I wish to convey my thanks to you and yo ur staff for
the special Inaugural Issue of the College
Chronicle. It was well done and will be a·
lasti ng record of the events for the College and for the Graham family.
I would also like to use this letter. to
express my congratulations and gratitude
to the entire St. Cloud State College
community for the success of the Inaugural weekend.
I co ntinue to find my job as President
of the _College a challenging, rewarding
and enJoyable one.

~Leave Atwood here
Some people have funny ideas about . will be placed in that hallway.
student unions. They seem to be unsure
as to where a student union should be. As program director Patricia Krueger
In fact, some students are building their explained, we should be able to hang
posters where people can 9iew them
own private student union.
without having to worry about locking
The only problem is: THEY ARE USING them up or guarding them constantly.
ATWOOD FACILITIES TO BUILD THEIR The art shows are brought in for everyHAVEN!
one to enjoy.
Chairs, tables, postei-s, banners, etc. disappear yearly from the various campus
1
buildings.

To lhe Edilor:
This letter is not written with the intention of indicating unprofessionalism
being practiced on the campus of St.
Cloud State College, but rather as general comments regarding unlawful prac,
tices in the recommendation and selection of administrative and other personnel at public institutions.
It is also intended as a kind of- "thank
you" to our prese nt Search Committee
for an Acadeinic Vice President.
Most educa ted people are well aware
of the laws concerning discriminatory
practices in failing to hire persons beca use of ra ce, color, or religion. Some
are also aware of the mea ns provided by
law for cases involving slander and defamation of character.
At thi s time a case is being built by

Tfiere are still, however, two speakers
from the new rhusic lounge (that is not
even open yet) a .coffee table, and some
benches still floating around somewhere
outside of Atwood. They seem to have
been removed for ones personal use.
The new addition to Atw0od has "a lot
of nice things in it." Furniture was purchased with flexibility in mind to students would be able to pick up a chair
and move to another area to study. The
moving, however, should not be out the
Atwood doors.
The Center facilities are here for the
college community to enjoy and use.
Many student and faculty art shows will
be displayed throughout the new phase
of Atwood.
· ·

We hope enough respect can be demonstraled toward Atwood facilities and displays -to lengthen endurance and encourage more programs. What would
, you do if they closed Atwood, "due to
disappearing everythings!"
- - ~ - - -__,

Dateline - Sf. Cloud State College FLASH - John Thompson (alias Cl".ld<
. Kent) formerly star cub reporter for tile
SCS College Cfironicle, has been ap,.
pointed Associate Editor· by Editor-inChief Susan Heineke.
Thompson began reporting for the
Chronicle winter quarter after his unusual abilities to fly and recite trivia was
noticed by the ~hronicle staff:
A product of Minneapolis, Thompson
is a ~ year-old RooseVeh High School
· graduate who spent a few "sha~ years
at the University of Minnesota. As to
why he came to SCS, Thompson said
" they accepted me:" · · ·
· '
·
He spent thre~ years, nine months
a'nd 21 days "and 13 hours" in the Navy ·
as a communications ·expert. " I enjoyed
the travel," he said.
·
,

•

11

Sdli,ffllwH,, .,._.

New A~ate Editor~ Thom~son pr.•
par.• ·tor hi• tint ani9nment llince hi• pro•
. m9fk,n from Star Cub Reporter.

attorneys and others, on both counts,
regarding a decision which was previously made at a midwestern state college.
These are facts which must be seriously
considered should any of us 6e called
upon to serve on a "search" or "recommendation" committee. '
And it is co mforting to have reason to
believe that our present Search Committee for a new Vice President for
Academic Affairs is above this kind of
unprofessional malpra ctice. Their job
has been and will continue to be a most
difficult and thankless one.
All of us need to take recognition of
their efforts and be appreciative for the
job they are attempting to accomplish
in our behalf.
Alfred A. Lease
'-

0 CC u 1t ·, st Q,· ssOIVe s
m,ystery Of Un know,n

~~t~ste~~ep Atwood Center in ,Ahyoor

,----- Chronicle--___,.
--associate named--

While difficult problems will uudou b-tedly con front us in the month s and rears
ahead, I hope that through these first
few months and especially through the
Inaugural events, we have been able to
establish good working re lationships
among all components of the Colleg~
which will enable us to weather any
sto rms which may blow our way in the
future.
Again, my thanks to St. Cloud State
College.
SinCf"fely,
CharJesJ.Craham
President

Committee gets 'thanks'

The three stolen posters were returned
Wednesday, and for that we are thankful.

On Monday, three posters from the
Smithsonian Institution's Division of
Political History were stolen from a display' in Atwood. The entire display was
immediately taken down, and no more

The Promotion was credited to
Thompson's ability to speed type ("flying fir:igers"), and, as one staff member
commented, "I like his neat clothes."
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by Sara Hero
Slaff Writer

There is more to man than merely the
physical body. Russ Michael, noted
occultist and author, believes that man
has a physical, mental and emotional
body.
. Michael, speaking in a crowded Herbert Room, Tuesday, attempted to dissolve some of the mystery concerning
the_occultism of man's soul and his atte.r:.npt to go beyond the physical and
t reach a level at which man deals with
time and space and the world beyond
what is normally known -to him.
Michael defines an occultist as an
individual who studies laws of nature in
· order· to use them to gain self-mastery
wilhjn self and the environment.
For example, Micha@I cited a basic
law of Physics which states that nothing
is destr,.oyed. Interpreting this to mean
that life\ is continuous, Michael said that
life continues beyond our physical boqy,
never ending.
.
According to Michae!; occultists believe in The ·law of One, one God, one
life and one existence. This belief iS
basic and lays the groundwork for the
beginning of thougfit about man's three
levels of consciousness.
The . first level of consciousness
Michael explained, is self-consciousness~
a part of humanity. The second level ad~van~es to an awareness for the soul of
others. .This brute consciousness ·is part
. of the Sour.forc'e, that _is, man becomes
aware of_otfler people and how his actions affect them.

The third level of consciousness. Gori
Consciousness' is the point at which man1
has a synthetic grasp of the whole picture, he is part of time and space.
Meditation is the first step on the road
to reaching these levels of consciousness. Essentially, meditation involves four
basic steps.
Michael stressed that meditation required putting aside the physical body.
Mic;:hael said, "Become sensitive to
feelings, gather your thoughts into one ·
point of concentration, on one idea and
finally reach a center of peace when all
your energy is devoted to meditation."
The· trend toward occultism has increased from 6 to 40¾ in recent y"eats,
';iichae/ ~ id, attri~uting this rise to a
' conscious movement to make humanity aY,'._are of the World beyond."
•

. CHIIONICU'
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de nta of" St Cloud· State CoRe;.ge and is
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special f ood·~•~Cf~l lowsh i p, New chairman
in English dept.
join for Seder celebration
Russell to retir
by John Thompson
Associ.ate Editor

Eating eggs, matzo and Maror, ce lery
in salt water, reading from the Haggadah,
and si nging Had Gayda, were all part of
the activities enjoyed by 75 stude nts and
guest~." a Passover Seder held Tuesday

the pyrarvinds for Pharoah; Karpas, a
green vegatable, usual ly celery or
parsley, dipped in salt water to remember
the salty rears shed by the oppressed

night in the Atwood Center Ballroom.

The speci al foods, Wit h special mea nings, were prepared and presented in
the order of the Seder, a traditional
family dinner to observe the beginning
of the Passover celebration for Jews.
Julian Zelenko, instructor in tech-

nology and advisor to the SCS Jewish
Students Group, prepared the Passover
program and led the Seder, explaining
the meanings and symbolism of the
various rituals and foods involved.

Traditionally the Seder iS held on the
first two days of Passover, a symbolic
meal which is eaten prior to the Passover
feast, to make it more meaningful and
e njoyable. The Passover feast is a thanksgiving and joyous get-together for
Jewish ,families. Tuesdays dinner consisted of a~ples, oranges, eggs and lots
of matzo.
The Seder plate consists of roasted
bone, or Z'roa, a symbol of the Paschal
lamb; Baytzci, a roasted egg, a reminder
of the sacrifice that took place in the
Temple of old, also a symbol of new
life; Maror, bitter. herbs or horseradish,
a reminder of the bitterness and hard$hip of slavery in Egypt; Haroset, a mix. ture of chopped apples and nuts, cinammon wi.th wine, symbolic of the
mortar used by the lsrealites in building

..,..,..,.__i,,,,oc.
Julian Zetenko la pictured with •
plaq. uMd Jn •ymbolic m■ al.

Seffr

lsrea li tes, and a reminder of springtime,
Dr. James Gottshall, c hairman of the
when nature blooms and hope is awakened; and matzo, the unleavened bread English department" at Cedar Crest Colthat the lsrealites 100~ with them in their lege, Allentown, Pa., has been appointed English departme_nt Chairman to sucflight from Egypt.
Also included in the Seder is a special' ceed Dr. Howard Russell, who will retire
matzo put away for desse rt ca lled the from the St. Cloud facult y this spring.
Afikomen, which is hid and bartered for
Gottshall has been ·at Cedar Crest, a
later as a prize to whoever finds it. Four priVa1e liberal arts college for women,
glasses of wine (specia l wine grape jui ce since 1961. He has also been on the
was used Tuesday) are also part of the fac ulty at Kent State University, Hiram
service, each with a special significance, .College and the University of Cincinnati.
He holds a B.A. degree from Oberlin
as outlined in the Hai,:i,:adah.
The Haggadah, ·a kind of 'guide book ' College, an M.A. from the University of
for the Seder service, conta ins prayers, Pennsylvania and a Ph.D. from the Unistories, scripture, and directions for versity of Cincinnati.
co ndu cting the Seder.
Th e program adapted by Zelenko included traditional stories, scriptures, a
special prayer for Soviet Jewry, an outline for the service, and so ngs, let My
People Go, Dayeynu, and the Had Gaday, a closing melody designed to keep
the children's interest and to e nd the
Seder on a hopeful and joyous note.
Zelenko pointed out that the essence
of the Seder is an affirmation of faith,
that each Jew is supposed to consider
himself to have come.out of Egypt.

Aptheker defends Angela
Davis during -area speech

by Natalie Luncl
major barriers in the fight to free Angela
Bettina Aptheker, legal investigator Davis involve strong American feelings
for the National Committee to Free of racism and anti-communism. AlWheelockWhitney_~ ~- ~ - Angela Davis, spoke at the College of though most white Americans have had
St. Benedict Wednesday night as part of a tendency to prejudge the case because
(cont. f.romp. 1)
headed would benefit if its other talent- a "Power to the People" benefit program Angela Davis is black, people are even
ed executives were given the opportuni- sponsored by the SL Cloud Angela Davis more unwilling to look at the facts objectively because they are so hysterically
ties to grow in responsibilities, and se- Committee. .
In order to clarify the position of the afraid of communisn:i, she said.
cond, that he wished to explore other
These facts plus "a generally distorted
fields of endeavor; possibly govern- organization she represents, Miss Apthe~er stated in an interview th.at she and sensational coverage of the case"
. ment service·, or perhaps education.
When this was learned, Whitney was . felt "An·gela Davis is innocent of charges have niade it very difficult for people to
contacted by Dr. Laverne A. Cox, chair- made against her and was the victim of a ggJ..an accurate picture of the Davis case,
man of the Department of Management systematic, calculated, a nd politically ,,...-Miss Aptheker said.
Although Americans have a tendency
and · Finance in the School of Business motivated effort to kill her."
Miss ,Aptheker said that the stakes in- not to understand the issues involved,
here, .ind Whitney agreed to the offer
volved
in
this
case
,are
very
high
and
most
people are 'honest, fair-minded,
to become businessman-in-residence at
that acquittal of Angela Davis would and have a fundamental belief in the
scs.
.
help
to
demonstrate
that
the
U.S.
g0verngoodness
of the Constitution, Miss ApAccording to Cox, the course is filled
ment is capable •of framing people for theker said. And because people are
•with an equal number of upperclassmen
politi~al
reasons.
.
APTHEKER
and graduate students plus some local
Atcording to Miss Aptheker, the two
businessmen,
:
(cont. one: 6, col. 4)

...,........._ .....
be~~~S: 1 ~~::~;~h~.E~~~i~~ ~ne~:,~~nn~
in 1967. Prior to his coming he re he flad
spent 16 years in the U.S. forei gn Service.
?peaking of his retirement, Russell
sa1a he has made no plans, being too
busy with administration work in the
English department. He did say that he'w,:i:s "not ready to sit on the porch."
R~ssell spent two years in the foreign .
service at the Nurnburg War Crime Trials
as Director of Administration for the
prosecution and later in I e trials in a
similar role for the defense. He explained that he was often too busy as an administrator to witness 1he events of the
trials.
When the trials concluded in 1948, it
was Russell that boxed up and broughl
the documents to the Pentagon. He was
· also final editor of a 42 volume work on
rhe proceedings, The Trial of Major War
Criminals, which can be found at the
Learning Research Center.

Bicyclists
SCHWINN
.PEUGEOT
RALEIGH
FALCON
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REPAIRING a PARTS
All MAKES
HOURS:

8 a.m.-9 p.m
Sundays - noon-4 p.m.
ukd ■ys-

Penn Cycle
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this coupon worth
on arJy pant or jean
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priced from $7.00 & upi
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P~h ase II opens with new facilities, films, -art show
*Name the room, win the prize!
by Sara He ro
Slaff Wrile r
•
Ha ve you eve r used the ph rase,, "'4ee t
yo u down at Atwood," then later re·
gre ted it beca use you left your co mpass
and road map at home a nd il took an
ho~~~~/ri~ii~ nmi~o~~: ood's lowe r level
is completed and ih_e addition of a large
new room and patio adds to the C';>nfusion by making it more difficult to find
pe~k~-Food Service hopes to allev iate
this pro blem, said Mrs. Collee n _Work man, Atwood's food se rvice director,
by sponsoring a " Name the Room" co ntest as part of Atwood's Phase II O pen-

ge nerally describes the Snack Bar areas
of Atwood, a nd d rop it in th e barrel by
the cas h reg ister at th e foo d ce nter
downsta irs in Atwood .
To win a S5 gift certificate usable in
th e Snack bar, name o ne of fi ve un named rooms which spr'awl in all directio ns downstairs in the jungled maze
of ¢~; ~i~~•sul~;a%~dv~l;eas in the lower
le vel are the main square at the bottom
of 1he ste ps; the carpeted waitress dining
room; the lounge above the Ratskellar;
the center area above the Ratskellar exte nding to the Apocalese; and the ne w
ro~~r~~!\~~~~: t~~~~e:~r;~~~-ld incl~de
the student's name .ind phone number.

in~-h e " Name the Room " contest ru ns ' Winners will be notified by ARA.
through April 17. The rules of the conMrs. Workman hopes by crealing an
test are simple.
. . unique atmosphere in Atwood's lower
To win a S10 gift certificate usable in level, niore students will take advan1age
the Snack Bar, think of a name that of their building.
Atwood eentw. with the ....._ II Openlnw, now off.,. aq1,11nded faci8tiea : • new thM·
tn, _, gallery, and addiiional recreational eetivtde•.

*Student, faculty art exhibit opens gallery
of Grove City, Frank Koterba of St.
Cloud, Dan Miller Of Hibbing, Steve
Smith of Bloomington, Sue Kanas of
Bovey, Julie Kiefer of Grand Meadow,
Robert Becker of Becke r and Douglas
Sherman of Minneapolis.
Faculty members represented in the
e xhibit are Jay Bell of th e Gray Campus
School and William Ellingson and David
Brown of the art depa rt ment.

Art work by nine SCS students is on
.display in a Student-Faculty Art Exhibit
marking the opening of a new gallery
in Atwood.
The exhibit includes some 20 art
works, most of them paintings. Atwood's
new gallery lounge is open daily from 7
a.m. to 11 p.m.
Students with works on display are
Richard Amey of St. Paul, Jerry lngeman

Quiet gamH aNa near new bHNard■ f■ clllty ha• table• fCN' card pl,aytng. GheN,, crib·
bap, ■erabbte and ■o on.

Activities Schedule
The sc hedule of activities for the grand opening of Atwood
Second Phase is .
,
Today - Student films - 1-2 p.m. new theatre - " Collision

_Center" -

3 p.m. new theatre - Bergman Film Festival 7:30 p.m . new theatre - Free

" Through a Glass Darkly" coffe e in Gallery lounge.

Tomorrow -

Tours of Phase II 1-4 p.m. -

·

Reception -

·

re-

freshmen ts for all. 2-4 p.m . new Gallery Lounge - " Collision

Course" - 3 p.m. new theatre - Bergman Film Festival "Winter.Light" -7 and 9 p.m . new theatre. .
Suriday -

--~-

. .- .....

E!lp8nded table tennl■ ~nd bllllard• area near preMnt bowl'"9 ehy will fa ■ture f,ea
gamH today, 9 a .m . • 4 p .m.
•

EUROPE:
JUNE 18-AUG:-21
S ee Europe this summer the
most eco nomica l way possible.
TranspOrtation. food &: lodging • all
at prices YOU can afford. Trave l _
indepe ndently at group rates. Doll't
miss this Opportun ity.
NAME

Bergma n>ilm Festi va l - " The Silence" 7 and 9 p .m.

new theatre .

\
Student• for Loehr dip and wear

CYCLISTS! Look ..
Sissy Bars
High - Ri s e Handle Bars
Cras h Bars
EVENINGS 6 to 9 AND SATURDAYS

. . . . . . .=~~~;. . . . . .

i:_=
.

I

ADDRESS

For m'?re information • fill out coupon
and se nd to · EUROPE 1604 16 St. SE No. 5
St. Cloud 563.01

.

NORTHfRN LEISURE CORP::--,
..... 23 N .- Broadway

Sauk Rapid s

PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
RANDY SCHROETTER SEC.-TR.EAS.

iln111111111111111111111111111~11111111111111111:~,11~■-j
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Iass if i eds &

MALE to share house w11h 2 252 -5350

RIDE or RIDERS from Mont,cello 8 -4 30 Call
Alice 255-2065

CA m ale housing Spring Ou and summer sessions. lnQuire at 626 - 6 Ave. So 252 -9226

FOLK- ROCK Group 2 •4 persons No Hard- Rock
or Instrumentals Contac1 eithe, Gary o, John at
251 -9933 between 1-4 pm

NEED Room-mate for house 252 -5350.
VACANCIES female spring. Furnis hed house. After 5 :30 PM 251 -47 22.

HOUSE for 6 guys ne111 school year Phone 255·
3524

GARAGE for rent 251 -4 722.
U.A. g_irls housing two blocks from campus. ComPietety furnished . Washing faci1. $145 per Ctr.
252 -0619.

ATTENTION
STEREO ta pe sales-n ational distributor needs
school coverage. Top 50 • 8 -u ack rapes whole •
sale prices. la rge earnings NO INVESTMENT Con •
ract: Mr. H. Harris. Lake Erie Internatio nal. Inc ..
344 1 West Braina rd Road . Cleveland. Ohio 44122 .

· GIRLS vacancies summer sessions a nd fall . Air
cond., TV, kitchen and laundry facilit ies. carpeted
rooms. 301 4th Ave . So. 252 -0572 .
OPENING for girts at Brie rwood, summer sessions. 4 bib to campus . Phone 251-0231.

WANTED

WATERBEDS a ll colors. sizes $22 . Water furn i·
ture almost out ! 253 -1170.

.

" ROLLING on lhe Rive r.. A80G canoe trip. Me m·
orial Day w e.ekend. Watch for more details.
~
MOUNTAIN provides rides and rid ers. Mountain
offers drug information. lis tening. medical referral.
professiona l referral and gene ral inform ation. Call
253 -3131 6 PM -2AM .
NEED money? Sell your scuba 1111nk and regulator.
253-2402 Brad.

LIKE to ioin Mountain ? Call 253-3131 by Monday April 10, 6 PM · 2 AM.
■ASS guitarist for country rock, down home . Must
have eQuipment and ear. 453-3845 before 3 :00.

WANTED, responsitM g irl. 18 or over. to care for
two children. 3 and 5 . light houseworli:. drive. swim.
live on farm near Yale-New Haven area., Starting
$65. to start early March. Reply Anna Foote.
Chestef, Conn.

OVERSEAS J obs fo,- Students . Australia. Europe.
S . America. Africa. e tc. All PfOlessions and occupations. S700 to S3.000 monthty. Expenses paid
over1ime. ~ htsee ing. Free informalion • W rite.
Jobs Overseas. Dept. H7. PO Box 15071 . San
Diego. Celif. 92115.
/

SUMlll!II Cemp EmploymenL July 23-August 19.
E,cperiencec:I campers write or call Land of lakes
Girl Scout Council, 400 E. SL Germain, 125229521 for • pplication. Dintc1or will interview at
lboYe address May 6, 12 Noon.

LOST: Young bladt and white male cat. Reward
251 -2328 ""Frodo'"
'

Happenings____________
ST. CLOUD CHESS CLUB
CMS& playe,. of all strengths are invit8d to a n
· o,ganitational meeting o f !he Greate r St. Cloud
Cheu Club at Stewart Hall 132 , 7 p.m. on Wednesday. Interested studen ta and faculty unab le to
attend the mN ting are urged to contact Dave Vorland (255-2126).
'
FENCING CLUB
Fencing Club will meel Tuesdays and Thursdays
tro·m 5 -7 p,m. Call John Kulp {743-3446) for fu rther information.
FOLK DANCING
L..,.. M!9ti~~!fill b e ~ every Wednesd•y at 5 p_.m .
1n the ff81eiffikit H'all D•nce Studio. - ..
■ EDA

. BEOA win mNt Monday at noon in the business
buitding. room 21 7 .
.
PEACE COIIPS • VISTA
,
ACTION repr-esentltives will be in the Stewart
HaH lobby Monday through Wednesday to speak
with seniors interested in Peace Corps and Vista.
lftHA
Students cart donate money fOf the St. Cloud
Children"s Fund by voting for '"The Guy With The
Most Bea utiful Legs" at Ga rvey · today through
Monday from , 11 a .m. • 6 p.m.
COFFEEHOUSE APOCALYPSE
Dan Gla u. classical guitarist'. will be in the Cof•
feehouu tomOtTOW from 8 :30 • 10:30 p.m.
ECUMENICAL INSTITUTE
The Ecumenical lnstilute is Offering a weekend
course in Christian invo lvement in the, world today.
thts WNkend 81 St. Augustine"s parish. Cost of the
seminar TS $25 : couples $40. For information. call
Newman 25 1-3280.

ONE ACT PLAYS
Tryouts fo,- the student-directed One Act Plays
for spring Quaner will be held Monday a nd Tuesday. Auditions will begin al 7 p.m. in Stage II of
the Perform ing Ar11 Center. Everyone is w elcome to
try ouL You do not have to be a theatre major
to audition. a ll you need is an interest in theatre .
MOUNTAIN
Monday is the last meeting day for interviews if
you want to join Mou ntain. Call 253-3 131 if you
ara interested in the spring train ing S)fogram.
■ ICYCLE TOUII
The first bicycle tour of the seaaon will be held
Sundav-star1ing at Barden Park at 10 a .m. Tours
are planned each Sunday through spring and sum•
mer. weather permitting, with the same starting
place and tim e . Routes are tailored to individual
desi res.
SNO-DAZE APPLICATIONS
Applications are now availaWe for Sno-Oaze ac:hv;t:~~ ~l~ :::~cations can be obtained at
HUSKY ARCHERY CLUB
Practice wilt be held every Monday a nd Wed·
nesday .evening from 7-9 p.m. in the Halenbeck
Hall East· Balcony.
. CITIZEN S FOR JANEY
"Citizens for Ja ~y·· wltl have e party in beha lf
of St. Cloud m•~ral candida te· Phylis Janey this
Sunday from 5 -8 p.m. at Newman Te rra ce. Plans
for the free e vant include enlertain ment and an appearance by human rights worli:er Ea rl Craig.
INTEII-VARIITY
Inter-Va rsity wj ll meet at the\, campus la b school
music room at,7 p.m. Tuesday.

ACTl9N ON CAMPUS
ACTION recruiters will be at SCSC April l 0 - 12-·s'eeking seniors
an.d grads to work with communities that are poor and want help.
The kind of help that will get them started. Education is a two
way stree.t. Isn't it your turn to do something personally about
the problems that face us?
.
· .
•
VISTA and PEACE CORPS volunteers are needed for program s
in the U.S. and overseas. Especially needed are backgrounds in:
INDUSTRIAL ARTS
BUSINESS
FRENCH
'-.....
MATH and SCIENCE TEACHERS
FARMING
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
LIBERAL ARTS B.A .'s

ACTION/PEA.CE CORPS/VISTA
STEWART HA-LL LOBBY
APRIL 10-12. :1972_

9 a.m. to ·f p.,m_.

Friday, April 7, 1972

ti a pp en i ngs
STUDY Esperan10. !he on1ema11onat language on
Por1land for credot, this 12 -28 July then attend
lnterna1,onal Esperanto Cong,es s here 29 July to 5
August A unoque oppor1un1ty 10 learn 1h15 beaut,.
lul language Information Summer Sess,ons. Un,
versity o f Ponland. Ponland. Oregon, 97203
NEED a nde or riders home on weekends? Call
Mountain 253 ·3 t 3 1 We' ll match up r,des
EUROPEAN No mads most economical way to
Europe. Sum• 7 2 Write Europea n Odyssey. Won•
s led. Mn 55395.
ELECT JANEY mayor Apnl 17
MCAT Preparat '()n for 1he Medical College Ad ·
missions Test. For inform a tion write: Gradu ate
Studies Center. P.O. 8011 386. New Yort. N.Y
10011 .
TIRED o f Drivi ng? Space Ava ilable Spr-Orr. Daily
Commuter Service Twin Cities. Anoka 10 St. Cloud.
Info. (6121 471 -9736 or Atwood.
VOTE April 17 . Elect J aney mayor.
ENGAGEMENT po r1rails at the photo lab in Atwood. 255-3327.
WHEN You smile. tha world w ill shout with joy

PERSONALS

~~:;:;r1~~0:,:~~~::~~~ ~:::~!~

~::r~:'u~~em.

PIONEER turntable Pl12 •A e • cellen l cond11ton
S1 5 call 253 •1610 ask lo, Tom. 3 months old
12 -INCH speaker system. good SOtJnd S50/ pr
253 -30 10 after 12 noon
1989 Pontiac GTO Call 746 •2383
&-INCH chrome extended fork tubes for ·59 XLCH
550 252 ·9930
1988 Fo rd Galaxie S300 must sell Can 252 •7 175

'82 Chev 2 -door hardtop rebuilt 327 angi ne w ith
4 -barre l carb
New 3 •speed transmission. good
tires; has front body damage; w oll sell pans of
e nt ire car Call 253-3988
EKO s :suing s«oustic guitar De Ar1in pick-up
Best o ffer 251 -7935 Larry.
1971 Yamaha 350 c.c . s treet bike. 700 m i. Exe.
cond. S650.00 Phone 255-3524 .
3-SPEED bicycle tor sale. Leu
C4112 55-3703

th an year old.

MPIRG to hold 2nd
recycling drive Sat.

NEED a listening ear7 253-3131.
WELCOME back Greg · l ove. Ma ry
MOUNTAIN witl as.sist you with drug information.
referral and counseling Call 2 53-3 131 6 PM -2 AM
for help.
JACK"S bicycle shop handling all makes, trade•
ins. repairs - 520½ - 25 SI. No. 252- 5825.
LOST: one geneologicat chan approximately six
pa99s. perhapa st ill in an envelope add reued to
Bernard M. Bleeker. If found . please call 25 14320 after 5 PM.
YOU WILL be heard. Elect Janey mayor April 17 .
WELCOME BACK Patty Ha ll. We carat
THANKS Alice. honorary s taffe r.
TO DREAM of t he person you'd like to be is to
waste tile person you are.
JENNIFER SUE, you·re still a cute Italia n Indian.

MPIRG will hold its second recycling
drive t01~orrow from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
at the old airport. Glass, tin, and alumin•
um will be collected, rings removed from
the tons of bottles, cans flattened, and
glass preferably separated into green,
brown and clear colors.
Any one wishing to he lp please contact the MPIRG office upsta irs in New- ·
man Center or call 251•3260.

Film series set
for Thursdays

.Films from the series " America in the
70's" are being shown every Thursday in
Atwood 146 (3 p.m.} and New man Terrace (9 and 11 p.m.}.
The films are part of the continuing
HAVE YOU had your dorm floor group shot taken1
Photo Ulb takes them. 255-3327.
effort by public televisio n film makers
WHAT else does th e photo lab take?
to look at the social and political reali ties
SILENCE is golde n, except in frie ndship.
of American life with honesty, directness, and compassion.
FOR SALE .
Topics for the fi lms include "The Right
PANASONIC 4 -track stereo cassene deck. com tq
Die," "Ju stice and the Poor," "The
ponent-type, plus blank tape, $60 Call 252-4521
after6 PM.
,
Frustrated Campus," "The Right ~ PriSINGLE b:t.d,$20 253-1472.
vacy," and "The Anatomy of Violence."
The films, sponsored by Chr istians in
1M& 'v.w. SQuareback. com pletely rel>u1II engine
310 - 4th Ave. So. Apt. 108. Home afte r 4 p.m.
Cooperation, will be followed by dis' cussion.
MOM, rm fine .
ELECT YOUR own personal maYor April 17 ~ Elect
Janey.
WATCH for the Theta Chi River Swim! Soon!

SENIOR PORTRAIT
SPECIAL
Graduating? The PHOTO LAB in Atwood
is offering a discount on portraits for
the next 7 weeks! -we are offering you 2 black
and white 8 x 1O's and 20 wallets for only $15.00
\
More than $6.00 off!

OR
1-color 8 x 10, 3 - 5 x 7's. and 10 wallets for only
$29.95 (a savings of more than $ i 3 .00) ,,... •
FOR AN APPOINTMENT
OR MORE INFORMATION
CALL 255-3327 OR
COME TO ATWOOD . 130

.. .
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APTHEKER

Thirty-two teams compete in
IM basketbal 1--..play-offs
Sports car club to
hold rally tomorrow
with "fifties" theme
for St. Cloud's car rally tomorrow. The

teams fought to keep alive
aspirations but only sixtee n

name d~mes from the 1950's rock music

quarte r-finals.

pla y last night and only e ight
the running for the Tuesday

hit of si milar title, because the' rally will

DUe to the deadline date of the

end in a so-called " fifties party."
Registration for the rally, sponsored
by the St. Cloud State College Sports
Car Club, will be tomorrow from 8-9
a.m., 1/4 mile east of the 23-52-10
cloverleaf. Anyone may enter.
Registration fee for the rally is S5 per
two-person car, which will include entry
fee, lunch, supper anft the party. Cars
may carry more than two persons, at
$1.50 per additional passenger, but
those cars will not be eligible for trophies.
Rallymasters Davis"Koffron and Layne
Carver expect the rally to end between
6-7 p.m., "somewhere in St. Cloud,''
they say, keeping the end point a secret.
. They will award trophies to the top five
place finishers.
Potential entrants may call 252-0432
or 252-0516 for more information.

Chronicle, the fir st two rounds could
not be reported on in this issue, but full
coverage will begin in next weeks issues.
Tournament favorite would have to
be Vet's Club No. 1. Their aweso'Jle
height up front should dominate just
about everybody. Their first round draw,
The Wild Bunch, is a tough team who
finished the regular season with a 6-1
record and should give the Vet's a run
for the money.
,..
Another five who could go all the way
are the Sig Tau's. They were virtually
untried in the Fraternity league, but
have the Players and talent to go all
the way.
f
The Rose, Fic's · Hoot, National Life
and the Hi-men all received good draws
in the first round and should, barring
any major upsets, make it to the second
round.

inte rested and concerned - though
mi sinformed , the y "ge ne rally grow more
:!::'fe~~etic as I talk ," she relat,i.

All four teams finished first or second
in their respective leagu es and have good
solid teams capable of wi nning the title
tilt.
Dark Horses in the tournament would
have to include the Herbert 's, Catawba
Claws, Burton's Reserves, Star Studs,
2nd floor Case and Ma sh. Any of the
above could, with a littl e bit of luck and
a lot of hard work, make it to the finals.

by Tim Holte
The first round of the intramural

basketball tournament was played Tuesday night at Halenbeck and Eastman.
Thirty-two
their little
made it to
remain in

" Shake, Rally and Roll" sets the tone

(co nt. from p. 3)

Miss Aptheker sa id she fee ls there is a
great deal of sympath y and interest in
Angela Davis as "she wa s involved with
o r symbolic of every significant social
movement in the U.S. during the last
decade."
Miss Aptheker, who has been a fulltime y.,orker on the Angela Davis case
for the past year and was once actively
involved in student politics at Berkley,
said she felt it was "o nly logical and
appropriate" for her to take part in the
controversy as she and Miss Davis had
been childhood friends and are now in
basic ag reement on political issues.

Symposiums to
help students .
" In an effort to reach students in every
way possible," the SCS Career Planning
and Placement office will sponsor a
series of seminars concerned with the
job market, having interviews, aind job
hunting, according to Walter Larson of
the placement office.
The topics a·nd dates for the discussions are . April 12 and 13, "What is the
teacher job market really like?"; April
19 and 20, " Don't get hung up over an
interview"; April 26 and 27, " Techniques
to maximize success in finding a job".
The symposiums will be held in Centennial Hall, room 100, Wednesday
evenings at 7 and Thursday morning at 9.

Pederson selected
for SNEA board

Randi Pederson, elementary education
junior from New London, has been
selected as one of the five student rep:.
resentatives on the National Education
Association's Board of Directors.
Miss Pederson i~ spending the 1971-72
year as one of four students working fulltime as an intern with the Student National Education Association (SNEA).
She was chosen on the basis of prior
leadership experience at the state tor
national level in association work.
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Cole Comments

I

Baseballmen h~ve 3-6 mark
The base ball men of Coach Jim Stanek
recorded a three win and six loss record
on their nine game southern trip durin g
spring break.
Stanek was not pleased with the six
losses but he did chalk '-'P the experience on the plus side. " We used a lot of players," he pointed out. "Our yo ung peo ple . are coming alo ng, and the nine
games we played down south should
help us be read y when the bell rings in

by Lance Cole
Sports Editor

I

1
1

The Minnesota State High School basketball and hockey tournaments
·were completed last month. The quality of play displayed in these two
tournaments is hard to beat in school boy competition.
The heart of a college athletic program is determined by how well a
corlege recruits the top high school athletes. Many of the players who
p,W.icipated in the basketball and hockey tournaments were also fine
atKletes in other sports.
The scouts were in numbers at both the basketball and hockey tournaments. One aspect about the jlthletes chat the scouts were looking for
was how well the players withstood the pressure of tournament competition.
One feature of the tournaments which impressed me was how well
the small schools adapted to that pressure. Many of these athletes would
not have played in front of such large crowds before. 11 was a pleasure to
se.e such well disciplined athletes.
I can only hope that in future years the quality of both the basketball
and hockey tournaments will be as great as it was this year. I think the
I Minnesota State High School league and its member schools should be

I
1I
I
I

~
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Tennis champs defend cirown
The defending Northern -Intercollegiate Conference tennis champ, St.
Cloud State, begins defense of its
title in a dual meet tomorrow against
Moorhead State. The Huskies\ placed
third in a three-day invitational meet
held at laCrosse, Wisconsin.
Cc;,ach Ivan Watkins listed the tallowing as. a tentative starting lineup against
- Moorhead .
·
Number one singles - John Mueller,
junior from Robbinsdale.
Number two singles - Bill Colegrove,
JoJ)honiore letterman ~rom Cooper.

Number..three singles - Kyle Thompson, freshman from Cooper.
Number four singles - · 1-'ete Matter,
freshman from St. Cloud Tech.
Number five singles - Tom Matter,
sophomore letterman from Fridley.
Number six singles -: Pat Utter, freshman from Cooper.
In the doubles competition, Watkins
will probably go with tho~e same
netfers. He hinted that Rollin Berg,
senior letterman from Bloomington
·Lincoln, could move into the lineup at
that-stage of1he·competition.·

Bowling tourney set
for Monday night
A bowling tournament for St. Cloud
State students and faculty will begin
Monday night at 8 p.m. with all entrants
rolling three games on Atwood lanes.
Tuesday night at 8 p.m., the top ten
bowlers from Monday night will bowl
another three games. The top five bowlers will then advance to the finals on
Thursday night, based on their six-game
total.
The finals will consist of four games.
The fifth place man will bowl the number
four man in the first game, followed by
the winner of each game advancing to
the next game against a higher qualifier.
If twelve or more women bowlers appear Monday night to bowl, a separate
tournament will be held for them, with
the same rules. Trophies will be awarded.
· A special 6 p.m. shift will be held Monday night for those bowlers planning to
attend the " Superstar" concert late r that
evening. Further information i~ available
by calling the Games and Recreation
office, 255-3288.

OPEN AT

the North ern Int erco llegiat e Co nference."
The pitching of Brock Kiectr turned
out to be one of Stanek's most pleasant
surpri ses on the spring trip. Kiecker won
two ga mes, pitched 13 2/3 innings and
did not issue a walk. Others who pitched
on the trip were . Tom Dolfay, Dave Linder, Scott Buege, Dick Glatzmaier, Greg
Bigalke, Don Bauer, Lynn McClintock.
The Huski es will ente rtain Mayville,
N.D., State· today and tomorrow in a
three-game series, weather permitting.
These games should give the Huskies a
good look at the playe r, who will be
starting when the conference race begins next week.

Table tennis, bowling,
billiards will be free
in Atwood tonight
Free billiards, bowling and table tennis
will be offered to SCS students from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. today in the College Center Games & Recreation Area.
The new recreation facility includes a
billiards area with \jx Gold Crown 1ables
and a table tennis playing area.
Such games as cards, chess, checkers,
chinese checkers, cribbage, scrabble,
dominoes, and yahtzee may be enjoyed
in a i new quiet games area.
A bowling exhibition featuring the
St. John's University Team vs. the SCSC
Keglers is also scheduled this evenin,g
at 7 p.m. on the Atwood Center lanes.
Admission is free and everyone is invited to attend.

nobody doesn't

11 A.M. daily

like the

House of Pizza
OR OUR:
• CHICKEN DINNERS
• SPAGHETTI DINNERS
SANDWICHES
• SEAFOOD

WE DON'T SKIMP ON INGREQIENTS
ON OUR PIZZAS
\

'---

Entertainment Sunday
Evenings at the . ..

TOP OF THE HOUSE
(located directly abov~ the House of Pizza)

so.c:off_
ON
" IV!J:DIUM & LARGE PIZZA~ •

FREE CAMPUS DELl'vERY
19 S. 5th Ave.

CALL: 252-9300

..

YOUR UNCLE'S ~
PLACE
ENTERTAINMENT
THURS. AND FRI.
{

i ______ .___________-,;_ _______ .,

I Cartoon Club - Saturday I
II
9-11 A.M.
1•
. 1

--------~-----------------J

POOL

FOOS BALL.

PITCHER

-OF

BE E·R . . . . . . -.. . . . . .~.1 25
TA.P l BEER...:. . .... . . . . :zsc
\

Mike Duncan
Sheila
owners

'--

Koosman . .

123 - 5th ~;e. So.
· St. Cloud

,

